The degrees granted by colleges and universities may be traced from two early sources. In part they are of the nature of the graded series of titles of the peerage, which are marks of royal favor. The oldest in the series of those designations which we now call college degrees is that of doctor, first bestowed as evidence of princely favor and gratitude upon individual teachers. The first designations by educational institutions were also doctorates; in law at Bologna and in theology at Paris.
The degrees granted by colleges and universities may be traced from two early sources. In part they are of the nature of the graded series of titles of the peerage, which are marks of royal favor. The oldest in the series of those designations which we now call college degrees is that of doctor, first bestowed as evidence of princely favor and gratitude upon individual teachers. The first designations by educational institutions were also doctorates; in law at Bologna and in theology at Paris.
The major source of collegiate degrees is from designations of attainment in the guild of teachers. These were patterned after the designations in the craft guilds which were master and apprentice, and in some craft guilds extended to a designation of craftsman or journeyman, intermediate between master and apprentice.
The guild of teachers at first used only one designation, namely, that of master of arts, applied to one considered compe7tent to teach the seven liberal arts constituting the trivium (grammar, logic, and rhetoric) and the quadrivium (arithmetic, geometry, astronomy, and music).
The designation of doctor was at first restricted to those who taught the higher subjects of law, medicine, and theology, but after a time the designations of doctor, master, and professor were used interchangeably, the usage differing in individual institutions (Rashdall, i, 19) .
The derivation of the designation of bachelor has been variously explained, but probably it comes from an old French word meaning youth or young man. Among its collateral meanings is that of apprentice in the craft guilds, and all of its connotations signify inferiority or immaturity.
In the educational field the term bachelor was first used at the University of Paris, where it was applied to pupils of the masters of arts who were permitted to participate in a minor way in the teach-ing, that is, they were apprentices in teaching-helpers-what we now call student assistants (Rashdall, i, 208, 220) .
The confluence of the two sources of educational degrees came when imperial or papal authority delegated to groups of individuals conducting educational institutions the power to designate by a title those individuals who had attained a certain proficiency, or in other words, where charters were granted. The several levels of proficiency were considered as upward steps toward a goal. The word "step" is the original meaning of the Latin word gradum, but this meaning has been supplanted in translation by a collateral meaning, and for centuries this educational step has been called a degree, which literally means a step downward.
In the educational parlance of today there is a mingling of reminiscence of these two historical sources. When we say a degree is conferred or granted we use the language of royal or princely favor, but when at the formal exercise of the conferring of degrees a college president says that a candidate is admitted to the degree, he is using the language of the guild of teachers. This is sometimes made more specifically guild-like when one speaks of admitting an individual to the society of scholars. Therefore, the word degree, as used in modern educational institutions, has implications reminiscent of both early sources. The major implication is that of the stage or level (gradum) of accomplishment that is attained; the other is that of a title. The diploma is not the degree, but only a certificate that the holder has attained the degree.
Oxford and Cambridge, the two oldest of the English universities, were patterned after the University of Paris, which was a masters' university controlled by the guild or corporation of the masters or teachers. On the other hand, the medieval university at Bologna was a student university and the student guilds largely chose and controlled the teachers.
The teaching of medicine was introduced early in both Oxford and Cambridge. In the original statutes of Cambridge University, the beginning of which was in 1303, the Faculty of Physic was on the same footing as the Faculties of Law and of Theology (Rolleston, p. 2). There were at Cambridge three different designations in medicine, namely, doctor of physic, bachelor of physic, and practitioner (practicantes). The practitioner was one to whom was issued a license to practice medicine and the designation was soon changed to licentiate, in either medicine or chirurgery (Rolleston, p. 2).
Later in England, the power to designate a licentiate was delegated to the chartered guilds or colleges of physicians and of surgeons, that is, to the Royal College of Physicians and the Royal College of Surgeons, and the designations of licentiate in medicine (M.L.) and licentiate in surgery (C.L.) were no longer used in the universities.
Master of physic was the higher degree in medicine at Oxford until the middle of the fifteenth century. The first admission to the degree doctor of physic at Oxford was in 1449-50, at Cambridge in 1460-61, and at Glasgow in 1470. The first record of a degree of bachelor of medicine at Oxford is in 1455, at Cambridge in 1466-67 (Rolleston, p. 3) .
The earlier requirement for the doctor of physic at Cambridge was a preliminary master of arts, and subsequent attendance at lectures for five years, including two years of practice of medicine. The practice might be concurrent with the lectures or might follow these.
The word physic is an Old English word. The word medicine is better Latin. The two words came to be used interchangeably, although there is a shade of difference in meaning. The word physic was used in common language, but when put into a diploma, which was phrased in Latin, the better Latin form of the word was used and diplomas usually read bachelor of medicine, or doctor of medicine, and the abbreviations M.B. and M.D. were used. In the United States the word physic was little used after the middle of the nineteenth century as a synonym for medicine.
Under the Elizabethan Statutes of 1570 the preliminary requirements in arts were removed and a student could attain the M.B. at Cambridge after six years of study and, after five years more, could reach the M.D. However, occasionally in the seventeenth and eighteenth centuries, the degree of doctor of medicine was conferred by royal mandate.
In the middle of the eighteenth century in the English universities the bachelor's degree in medicine was the initial degree. It was reached after a stated period of study which varied depending upon whether the candidate held an A.B. or an A.M., or held no degree in arts. The attainment of the doctorate required five additional years of study and two years of practice-that is, seven years in all after the baccalaureate in medicine. In addition the designation of licentiate was given both by the Royal College of Surgeons and the Royal College of Physicians. The universities had no direct control over this designation, although they had some indirect influence. Beginning in 1701 at Edinburgh arose the Scottish system in which the initial degree was doctor of medicine. This was also the practice at the Dutch universities, such as Leyden, where the first medical student matriculated in 1578 (Smith, p. x).
The nine colleges of arts established in the American coloniesfour of them in New England-were patterned after the English educational system. Some of these colleges were established by royal charters and some received specific royal grants of endowment or income. The men of education among the members of their boards of trustees or governors had received their education either in English universities or in the earlier American institutions of English pattern. The same was true of the teachers in the American colonial colleges. Very few of these had been educated on the European continent.
When instruction in medicine came to be organized in connection with some of these colleges of arts in the American colonies it was logical that the English system of medical degrees should be followed. In America there were four types of medical degree. The two degrees "in course" were an initial baccalaureate, and a doctorate attained after additional study, including practice, which may be designated as an advanced degree of doctor of medicine, to distinguish it from the degree of doctor of medicine which was later given as the initial degree. There was also a third type of degree, the honorary degree of doctor of medicine. The fourth type of medical degree was that which was conferred upon one who already held the same degree. It was designated as ad eundem gradum, i.e., admission to the same level. Since it was granted without examination it was more nearly of the nature of an honorary degree than of a degree in course, but the qualifications of the individual were to some extent guaranteed by the degree in medicine which he already held. Ad eundem degrees were more common in arts than in medicine. Hospital for one year and may then be admitted to a Public Examination." (The length of the session of lectures was from early November to not later than the beginning of May.) (3) "Each student previous to the Bachelor's Degree shall have served a sufficient apprenticeship to some reputable Practitioner in Physic and be able to make it appear that he has a general knowledge in Pharmacy." (Carson, p. 60 .)
The qualifications for a "doctor's degree in physic" required that at least three years should have elapsed subsequent to receiving the baccalaureate degree; that the candidate be full twenty-four years of age; and that he should write and defend a thesis publicly. In case of remote residence, the candidate was permitted to substitute a printing of his thesis for its public oral defence.
It should be noted that the English standard of an interval of seven years between the two medical degrees was definitely lowered by more than one-half in these regulations. It is possible-although no supporting evidence has been found-that this was a compromise between the trustees and the arts professors, who were supporters of the English system, and the younger medical professors educated under the Scottish system.
Under these provisions the College of Philadelphia-conferred its first degrees of bachelor of medicine in 1768 and continued to confer degrees until 1774 when the disturbance of the Revolutionary War inhibited medical instruction. The number of degrees of bachelor of medicine at this school was: No degrees of bachelor of medicine were conferred by the College of Philadelphia after 1774. Only six of these twenty-nine men, i.e., about twenty per cent, proceeded to the advanced degree of doctor of medicine in course, namely, four members of the class of 1768, one member of the class of 1771, and one member of the class of 1773.
In November, 1779, the charter of the College of Philadelphia was-in the words of the man who was then Chief Justice of the Commonwealth-"annulled," and a new institution, the University of the State of Pennsylvania, was established. Ten years later the charter of the College of Philadelphia was restored and its medical instruction revived. However, at the time of this resumption of medical teaching by the College of Philadelphia, the degree of bachelor of medicine was abandoned and the doctorate in medicine became the initial degree.
The reasons given for the change of policy are of interest. They were as follows:
"It having been considered that it would not be for the honor of the College or the advance of sound literature to continue the degree of Bachelor of Medicine, lest young and, inexperienced men under the sanction of that degree and of their Collegiate education, assuming the name of Doctor, might be tempted to impose upon the public, by a too early Practice, it has, therefore, been determined that the Degree of Doctor of Medicine shall be the only medical degree conferred in this Seminary." (Carson, p. 94) The argument in this statement appears somewhat specious.
Thfe practical reasons for this change of policy were more frankly stated by William Shippen and Benjamin Rush a few months later. At the Commencement of the College of Philadelphia on June 8, 1790, the first after inauguration of the new policy, Dr. Shippen gave an address in which he gives as arguments for the new policy,-first, that few individuals had actually availed themselves of the privilege of further study leading to the degree of doctor of medicine in course; second, that the laity did not distinguish between the significance of the two degrees and applied the designation of doctor to the holders of either degree; and third, that young men continued to go to Europe where the doctor's degree could be more quickly secured. As a result the new policy.was to make the doctorate more easily obtained in America so that young men would not go to Europe for their medical education (Shippen, p. 26).
One may infer that there was continuation of criticism of the new policy since six months later, in December, 1790, at a public occasion at the College of Philadelphia, Benjamin Rush devoted an address to repeating these arguments. To meet the argument that the course for the new degree of doctor of medicine in Philadelphia did not contain as much instruction as that required for the same degree in Scotland and in continental Europe, he stated that instruction in physiology and in botany, which had not been given in the course for the baccalaureate degree, was to be included in the course for the doctorate (Rush, p. 256). There may have been a motive other than those publicly announced. The feeling toward the rival University of the State of Pennsylvania located in the same city was bitter, and this new policy may have been intended to lure medical students from that institution which was giving the baccalaureate as the initial degree in medicine. At least, the policy had that effect, for during the two years from 1789 to 1791 when these two schools operated as rivals, the College of Philadelphia had the larger attendance of medical students.
When the University of the State of Pennsylvania was established in 1779 it attempted to organize a medical faculty by electing as professors those men who had constituted the medical faculty of the College of Philadelphia before it was compelled to suspend by the exigencies of the Revolutionary War. However, all but one of these men refused to accept appointment and no active medical faculty was established until 1783.
Nevertheless, men were appointed to examine candidates, and on the basis of such examination baccalaureate degrees in medicine were granted in 1780, 1781, 1782, and 1783 by the University of the State of Pennsylvania, although the institution was giving no complete course of instruction in medicine during these years. These degrees approach the nature of honorary degrees, rather than of degrees in course. Some of these degrees resulted from mandamus by former students of the College of Philadelphia directed against the University of the State of Pennsylvania as the only authority at that time in the commonwealth having the power to grant degrees.
When the College of Philadelphia resumed medical teaching in 1789 and changed its policy concerning the initial degree, the University of the State of Pennsylvania continued to give the baccalaureate as the initial degree in medicine until it went out of existence -at least in name-in 1791, at the time when the University of Pennsylvania was organized. The University of Pennsylvania under its present name and charter has never conferred the degree of bachelor of medicine.
That there was criticism of the total abandonment of the bachelor's degree in Philadelphia in 1791 when the University of Pennsylvania was organized, may be inferred from the fact that Benjamin Rush, then dean of the medical faculty, felt it necessary to defend again the policy in print. He repeated the arguments which Dr.
Shippen and he had given in 1790 and added two more. The first was that since few men went on to take the higher degree in course, it might as well be given to them in the first place. The second argument was that there were coming into practice in the United States a considerable number of men who had obtained the degree of doctor of medicine in Europe, and especially in Edinburgh, and that this brought unjust position of inferiority for men who took their medical education in the United States unless such men also actually possessed the title of doctor. The tone of the entire argument is apologetic and is based on expediency more than on principle.
The opposition to the change in policy which is here inferred is likely to have arisen from men holding the baccalaureate degree, since they were required to do additional work for the doctor's degree, while under the new policy novitiates received the higher and more desirable degree.
One can see here the endeavor to stop the migration of American medical students to Europe and turn them toward Philadelphia. This policy as to degrees was one of the factors that was the basis of the early increase in student attendance at Philadelphia, since Harvard did not adopt the policy. However, there were other major factors among which were two, aside from the repiutation of the teachers:-The first was that Philadelphia was the most southern point at which a medical school existed, and therefore had all the Southern states in its sphere of influence. A second factor was that Philadelphia was at that time the principal center in the United States for the publication of medical books.
The number of men admitted to the degree of bachelor of medicine by the University of the State of Pennsylvania was as follows: (Carson, In this period there were six medical students at King's College who did not graduate (Thomas, p. 107).
As a result of the inhibition of medical instruction by conditions immediately preceding the Revolutionary War, no degrees were given at King's College in 1775 or 1776, and the medical instruction was suspended in 1776.
King's College was reorganized under the charter of the University of the State of New York as Columbia College in 1784. Efforts were made to revive the medical instruction, but nothing effective was accomplished until April, 1791. Instruction was further delayed and there were no medical graduates of Columbia College until 1793.
In this period of endeavor, but lack of accomplishment, to revive institutional medical instruction in New York City, the degree of bachelor of medicine had been abandoned by one of the two medical schools in Philadelphia. With the organization of the University of Pennsylvania in September, 1791, an institution of a new name formed from the remains of the two earlier institutions, the doctor's degree was adopted as the initial degree in medicine, and therefore when the conferring of medical degrees was resumed by Columbia College, the bachelor of medicine degree had been entirely abandoned in Philadelphia.
It is probable that this action by neighboring and competing institutions influenced Columbia College to abandon the degree of bachelor of medicine when, in 1793, it graduated the first class of the revived medical school. There was another influence that led to the abandonment of the degree of bachelor of medicine by Columbia College. In 1792, in the charter of the State Medical Society of Connecticut was contained the privilege of granting the degree of doctor of medicine. Thus, Columbia College was flanked on both sides by conditions where the doctorate was the initial degree. The continuance of the English system of the inferior baccalaureate in medicine as the initial degree would have placed Columbia College in an unfavorable position in competition for students.
When Queen's College of New Brunswick, New Jersey, in 1792 adopted the private medical school conducted by Dr. Nicholas Romayne in New York City it used the policy of the baccalaureate degree as the initial degree in medicine, and granted-three such degrees in 1792, but by the time the graduation of the second class came in 1793, Columbia College had abandoned the baccalaureate degree and Queen's College followed the same policy and gave the degree of doctor of medicine to its graduates of 1793. (Harrington, p. 
106).
Whereas at Philadelphia a bachelor of medicine might be admitted to the degree of doctor of medicine after three years, and at New York after one year, at Cambridge one must wait seven years. In this regulation the requirements at Harvard were considerably higher than at the other existing American medical schools and followed faithfully the English plan as to time elapsed.
Only-three (less than six per cent) of these fifty-one men proceeded to the advanced degree of doctor of medicine in course, namely, John Fleet of class of 1788, Samuel Adams of the class of 1794, and James Jackson of the class of 1802, who was Professor of Medicine from 1810 to 1836.
In 1810 various circumstances brought about the removal of the medical college from Cambridge to Boston. This action was approved by the Corporation in July, 1810, and instruction began in Boston on the first Wednesday in December, 1810.
In March, 1811, a new set of statutes for the medical school was adopted by the corporation (Harrington, p. 392), in which no mention is made of the bachelor's degree, but requirements are stated for the doctor's degree. In a circular issued by the Medical School June 1, 1811 (Harrington, p. 392), it is stated: "The government of the University have determined that in future the degree of doctor of medicine shall be conferred on the same conditions that the degree of bachelor of medicine has hitherto been given." The reasons for this change of policy were not publicly stated. A careful search through the minutes of the corporation of Harvard University reveals no reference to any preliminary discussion and no reasons are given for abandonment of the bachelor's degree in medicine. Possibly removal from the intimate contact with the faculty of arts on the same campus, and therefore greater independence of the medical faculty was a factor in the action.
It is to be noted that at this time there were four medical schools in operation outside of New England-one in Philadelphia, two in New York City, and one in Baltimore all of which were giving the doctorate as the initial degree. The plans of the Connecticut State Medical Society to establish a medical school in cooperation with Yale College were already announced, and Brown University, Harvard's nearest neighboring college, and but forty miles distant, had-only a few months earlier-begun to organize a medical school. Both of these new schools in New England were to give the degree of doctor of medicine after the same period of study as Harvard required for the bachelor's degree.
The title and degree of doctor were more attractive than was that of bachelor in the field of medicine. Whatever may have been the motives elsewhere, it was evident that, in the face of the competition of lower standards in all other medical schools existing in the United States except at Dartmouth, Harvard could not maintain her high standards for the doctorate and yet hope to attract her share of students.
the final paragraph of the new statutes to govern the medical school adopted by the corporation in March, 1811, reads: "All those who have heretofore obtained the degree of Bachelor of Medicine at this University will receive the degree of Doctor of Medicine." (Harrington, p. 392.) Of the fifty-one recipients of the degree of bachelor of medicine at Harvard, forty-three were living in March, 1811. Three of these had taken the advanced degree of doctor of medicine and to one had already been granted the honorary degree of doctor of medicine (Harrington, pp. 1449 (Harrington, pp. -1452 . This left thirty-nine who did not hold a doctor's degree. Upon these in 1811 was conferred the degree of doctor of medicine.
These men did not write theses or take examinations, and twelve of them were not "Bachelors of Physic of seven years standing." Therefore, these thirty-nine degrees cannot be considered as of the quality of those advanced degrees defined in the regulations of 1784. Possibly this action was designed to forestall criticism by the earlier graduates holding the degree of bachelor of medicine, as apparently occurred at Philadelphia twenty years earlier. These degrees should be considered as honorary degrees, although the Harvard Quinquennial does not so list them. The justification for this action was the desire to put Harvard's earlier graduates on an equality with those of other schools, but it was de post facto legislation, and to some extent stultified the high standards in medical education which Harvard had maintained for more than a quarter of a century.
The Bachelor of Medicine Degree at Hanover, New Hampshire
The establishment of a medical school in connection with Dartmouth College was authorized by its trustees in 1797, and instruction began in the autumn of that year. This was the eighth medical school to be organized, but already three-those of the College of Philadelphia, of the University of the State of Pennsylvania, and of the College of William and Mary-had permanently ended, and one-that of Queen's College-was in a state of suspension to be revived several years later.
Therefore, there were but three medical schools in operation when that at Dartmouth was established, namely, those of Columbia College, of Harvard College, and of the University of Pennsylvania. Both at Columbia and at Pennsylvania the bachelor of medicine degree had been abandoned. Nevertheless, Dartmouth followed the policy in effect at Harvard College, its nearer neighbor, and adopted the bachelor of medicine as the initial degree to be followed by the advanced degree of doctor of medicine after a period of seven years.
There is no definite record of the reasons why Dartmouth chose the policy of two degrees, but one may surmise that -Dr. Nathan Smith, who was to become the entire faculty at Dartmouth, was the advisor of this policy. He had taken his medical education at Harvard where he received the M.B. degree in 1790. Although the requisite interval of seven years had elapsed he had not taken the M.D. degree.
The first degrees in medicine at Dartmouth were conferred on August 22, 1798, and were the degree of bachelor of medicine, given to two men. This same degree was conferred on one or more men, each year until 1812 indusive, that is, a total of fifteen classes. Of these sixty-four men, fourteen took the degree of doctor of medicine as an advanced degree in course. This is over twenty-one per cent of all the bachelors of medicine, a proportion in excess of the experience either at Philadelphia, New York, or Cambridge.
It is pertinent to consider the influences that led to abandonment of the degree of bachelor of medicine at Dartmouth. In 1807 there was established the College of Physicians and Surgeons in New York City which gave the degree of doctor of medicine as an initial degree. In 1811 Harvard abandoned the bachelor's degree. In 1811 Brown University began medical instruction when the initial degree was that of doctor of medicine. In 1812 the negotiations were well along for establishment of the Yale Medical Institution to be partially controlled by the Connecticut State Medical Society which had been conferring the degree of doctor of medicine since 1792. In the early months of 1812 a charter was granted for the College of Physicians and Surgeons of the Western District of New York at Fairfield, New York, which was to give the doctor of medicine as the initial degree.
The medical school at Dartmouth was soon to have five competing medical schools within a radius of about two hundred and fifty miles, all giving the doctorate as the initial degree while it was to be the only medical school in the United States adhering to the system of two degrees in course.-The competition was becoming too great and the trustees' records show that two days before Commencement in August, 1812, a new set of "Statutes to Govern the Medical School" was adopted making the doctor of medicine the initial degree. There is no indication of discussion or contemplation of this action in the records of previous meetings of the trustees. No committee had been appointed and the records gave no reasons for the action.
From a series of events the reasons may be inferred. Two years earlier, in 1810, Middlebury College contemplated starting a medical school. It endeavored to secure Dr. Nathan Smith, but Dartmouth raised his salary ten per cent from $200 to $220 a year and retained him.
Dr. Smith was a popular teacher and now in the establishment of the medical school in connection with Yale College another endeavor was being made to take Dr. Smith from Dartmouth. If this occurred-as it did a few months later-it was evident that many students were likely to follow him to the new school, and especially so since they could there get the doctor's degree instead of the bachelor's degree in their first course of study. It is probable, although no recorded evidence has been found, that this sudden change of policy at Dartmouth was on the advice of Dr. Nathan Smith, for his influence was so great that the authorities would have been unlikely to take action without his advice.
We have seen that Dartmouth adopted the bachelor of medicine in face of its having been abandoned at Columbia and Pennsylvania; that a larger proportion of its students went on to the advanced doctorate in course than of the students of any other school; and that it maintained this policy longer than did any other medical school. Summarized, it may be said that Dartmouth carried out the English system of medical degrees more consistently than any other American institution. Moreover, when it decided to abandon the baccalaureate degree it did not give a blanket set of honorary doctorates to all of its living bachelors of medicine as did Harvard. Instead, it encouraged its bachelors of medicine to earn the advanced degree and some of them did so in the years immediately following 1812.
The Inferior Degree of Bachelor of Medicine in Baltimore To this point has been considered that type of the degree of bachelor of medicine which was designed to be preliminary to an advanced degree of doctor of medicine. In all cases the instruction was in close association with the faculty of arts, and the institutions were what we now term university medical schools. Section xii of this legislative act empowered the regents to direct the medical faculty "to admit any of the students of the said college meriting the same ... to the office and profession of surgeon or to the degree of bachelor or doctor of medicine." (Cordell, p. 9) On December 29, 1812, an act was passed which chartered the University of Maryland and established certain faculties in addition to that of medicine. In this charter, in Section xiii, is given the same power as to admitting students to "the office or profession of surgeon or to the degree of bachelor or doctor of physic." In section xv it is provided that no student "shall be admitted to the degree of bachelor of physic, except he shall have attended medical lectures in the said university during one term; or the degree of doctor of physic . . . except he shall have attended lectures during two terms ... and shall have written a Thesis . . . and shall publicly defend the same on the day of commencement." (Cordell, p. 27 ) "The degree of bachelor of medicine never became popular most of the students preferring to remain through two sessions and take the full degree." (Cordell, p. 48) The number of degrees of bachelor of medicine at the University of Maryland The manuscript records of the trustees of this institution are owned by the present writer. The first reference to the degree of bachelor of medicine in these records is under date of December 8, 1830, when one such degree was voted. In later records reference is made to the "regulations concerning the degree of Bachelor of Medicine," but no regulations appear in the records of the trustees, and no catalogues of this school earlier than 1842 are available.
One may infer something of the regulations. The number of sessions of attendance required for the degree of doctor of medicine was two, and the printed list of students was divided into seniors and juniors. Most of those receiving the degree of bachelor of medicine are found dassified as juniors in the session at the end of which they received this degree. This follows the plan of the University of Maryland in giving,this degree after attendance on one course of lectures.
However, a few recipients of the degree are classified as seniors in the session at the end of which the degree of bachelor of medicine was received. One possible explanation is that these men failed to pass the examinations or to prepare the thesis for the higher degree and were given the lower degree as a sort of consolation prize.
The more probable explanation lies in the following circumstance.
The records of the trustees show that for several years before 1830 it had been customary for the trustees to vote the degree of doctor of medicine to be conferred at some future date-usually several months later-when the candidate should have completed his "three years of study of medicine," under his preceptor. These "seniors" who received the bachelor of medicine degree were probably men who preferred to accept the lower degree and enter immediately upon independent practice rather than return to their preceptors for several months. In 1836 this school began to deteriorate and in 1838 was suspended. In 1840 it was reopened, but there is no indication that any degree of bachelor of medicine was granted after 1835.
In printed lists of graduates of a few other independent medical colleges and in biographical sketches, there are found occasional entries of M.B. after a man's name. Whether these are misprints for M.D., or whether they indicate casual granting of the degree of bachelor of medicine by these independent medical schools, long since out of existence, cannot be determined for lack of official records.
The only records that have been found of policy of granting the inferior degree of bachelor of medicine are in connection with the schools in Baltimore and in Castleton, Vermont. referred to the Committee on Medical Education. It was reported upon and commended, but it was deemed inexpedient to recommend its adoption (Blatchford, et al., p. 133) . We see here an attempt to extend the granting of degrees by a medical society, a policy inaugurated in Connecticut more than fifty years earlier, and also an attempt to differentiate the medical profession on the basis of preliminary education.
The proposal of the revival of two degrees in medicine was discussed in various state medical societies during the following ten years. In the Medical Society of the State of New York this subject received considerable attention.
In May, 1859, was assembled at Louisville, Kentucky, a convention of delegates from twenty-one medical schools in thirteen states. This was the first national assembly of medical teachers in the United States. It was called the "teachers' convention." Representatives of the Medical Society of the State of New York attempted to secure approval by this convention of the plan of two degrees in medicine, but because of violent discussion on other matters it was deemed inexpedient to introduce this subject (Blatchford, et al., p. 135) . No further record has been found of serious consideration of the degree of bachelor of medicine by any national medical assembly.
In surveying the history of the degree of bachelor of medicine in its first American phase from 1765 to 1812, a period of forty-seven years, it appears that its doWnfall came from competition for students, and that by a series of actions in meeting this competition the degree of doctor of medicine, originally an advanced degree granted only upon high qualifications, was weakened step by step until it was brought down to the level of the preliminary degree of bachelor of medicine and finally substituted for the lower degree. Concurrently, the standard of education preliminary to entrance upon medical study was reduced until with the beginning of independent medical schools in 1807, first under control of state medical societies, but soon leading to privately owned proprietary medical schools, all requirements of preliminary education were abandoned.
The period from 1807 to 1847 was one of some advance in medical knowledge, but no commensurate improvement in medical education. Indeed, with the beginning of sectarian medical schools in 1829, the average excellence of medical education deteriorated.
In 1847 the two primary objects of formation of the American Medical Association were to improve medical ethics and medical education. However, for fifty years, the response of medical schools, which were mostly proprietary and competing for large numbers of students, was not marked until after the opening of the century. Indeed, it was not until 1907-just a hundred years after the establishment of the first independent medical school-that sustained general advance in medical education was apparent.
It is certain that the first degree of bachelor of medicine in course in the American colonies was in 1768 at the College of Philadelphia, and it is probable that the last was in 1848 at the University of Maryland.* Thus, the granting of this degree spanned a period of eighty-one years, and resulted in the gran'ting of two hundred and fifty-one earned degrees of bachelor of medicine. There were, in addition to these earned degrees, a few ad eundem degrees of bachelor of medicine and one honorary degree of this type.
In the history of American medical education the history of the degree of bachelor of medicine is an interesting and, to some extent, an influential factor, as seemed to be appreciated by those who attempted to revive the system of two medical degrees. 
